
Quantity Species Vol. Price Description Seeding Rate Total
Crimson Clover 50 lb $69

Hairy Vetch 50 lb $120
Hairy Vetch 25 lb $68

NitroRadish 50 lb $110.0

Barkant Turnips 25 lb $65

Barkant Turnips 10 lb $30

Cowpeas 50 lb $75

Buckwheat 50 lb $44 Good soil conditioner, short term blooms for honey bees, 
annual

30-40 lb/acre

Annual Ryegrass 50 lb $55 Massive root system, excellent forage, not drought tolerant 15-25 lb/acre

Cereal Rye 56 lb $17.75 Very winter hardy, good erosion & weed control, good root 
system

70-100 
lb/acre

Winter Wheat 50 lb $21 Spring planting, good erosion & weed control 70-100 
lb/acre

Jerry Oats 64 lb $20 Plant spring or early fall, does not overwinter 50-100 
lb/Braco Mutard 50 lb $119 a cover crop with biofumigant benefits 15 lb/acre

Dwarf Essex 
Rape

50 lb $69 a brassica that serves as forage or cover crop 4-8 lb/acre

Peredovik 
Sunflowers

50 $47.5 A sunflower for wildlife use or cover crop 5-8 lb per 
acre

Sunn Hemp 50 lb $110.0 warm season annual that produces lots of N 15 lb/acre
Phacelia 55 lb $302.5 All around good cover crop that winter-kills with a vibrant 

flower that attracts beneficial insects
7-12 lb/acre

Sorghum-Sudan 
Grass

50 lb $75.0 A tall, fast-growing, heat-loving summer annual grass that can 
smother weeds and renovate compacted soils. 

40-50 lb/acre

Brown County SWCD Fall Cover Crop Order Form

Email:

Conventional Seed (non-GMO)

Name:
Phone:

DIRECTIONS:  Please specify the quantity of the given volume for each cover crop you wish to order.  Note that there are 
multiple sizes (volumes) available for some crops.  The totals for each cover crop will calculate automatically in the TOTAL 

column, as will the total for the entire order. To order LESS than the bag size listed please enter the fraction under quantity 
(i.e. If you want half of a 50 pound bag, list 0.50 under quantity). Prices subject to change.

To submit your order, either send this form to brown@iaswcd.org, mail to PO Box 308 Nashville, IN 47448, or drop off at SWCD 
office. For questions, call 812-988-2211. Cash or checks only, please make checks payable to Brown County Soil and Water 

Conservation District. Payments due day of pick up. 

20-25 lb acre

20-25 lb/acre

8-12 lb/acre

4-5 lb/acre

30-50 lb/acre

Annual, best planted in Aug-Sept, can produce tubers up to 
24" deep, does not overwinter, helps loosen tight soils

Annual, best planted in Aug-Sept, loosens soil, can be grazed, 
cold tolerant to 20*

Good nitrogen source, usually over winters, best planted by 
mid september, good ground cover

Fast growing annual, good source of nitrogen, does not 
always over winter in Southern IN, can be spring planted

Top producer of nitrogen ,very little fall growth but explodes 
in spring and produces a very heavy cover, winter kills at 5* 

with no snow cover, good green manure



Rigol DT 50 $78.0 Mix of Abyssinian cabbage, black oat, buckwheat, Egyptian 
clover, linseed, phacelia, Persian clover, sunflower, tillage 
radish. Extremely effective in penetrating compacted soils 

18-20 lb/acre

BetaMaxx 50 $68.5 Mix of black oat, common vetch, Egyptian clover, pea, 
linseed, and phacelia. Best mix for vegatable rotations

35-40

Speedy Cover 50 lb $30 A mix of oats and tillage radishes, provides quick cover, does 
not overwinter

60-80 lb/acre

Soil Builder 50 $115 Mix of annual ryegrass, crimson clover, hairy vetch, and 
radishes. 

18-25 lb/acre

Garden Builder 2.5 lb $11.5 A mix of oats, tillage radish, & crimson clover, provides 
quick cover, oats and tillage radish will winterkill, crimson 
clover may overwinter, covers 250 sq ft

1,000 sq ft

Quantity
Species Vol. Price Description Seeding Rate

Total
Hairy Vetch 50 lb $163

Hairy Vetch 25 lb $88

Buckwheat 50 lb $55 Good soil conditioner, short term blooms for honey bees, 
annual

30-40 lb/acre

Annual Ryegrass 50 lb $100 Massive root system, excellent forage, not drought tolerant 15-25 lb/acre

Oats 48 lb $22 Quick ground cover, erosion control 70-100 
lb/acre

Peas 50 lb $40 Excellent nitrogen fixer, good ground cover, may not 
overwinter

50-75 lb/acre

Cereal Rye 56 lb $23 Winter Hardy, Good ground cover or grain, good root system 50-75 lb/acre

Triticale 50 lb $28 Winter Hardy, Good ground cover or grain, good root system 70-100 
lb/acre

Barley 48 lb $28 Winter Hardy, Good ground cover or grain, or forage 100 lb/acre

Grand Total

Organic Seed

Top producer of nitrogen ,very little fall growth but explodes 
in spring and produces a very heavy cover, winter kills at 5* 

with no snow cover, good green manure

20-30 lb/acre

Cover crops improve overall soil health, reduce erosion, control weeds, create pollinator habitat, and enhance nutrient 
and moisture availability! We are partnering with Luke Rhodes of White River Ag to provide a wide selection of cover 
crops with discounts of up to 40%.

ORDER FORMS ARE DUE FRIDAY August 7th. Once seed is delivered to the office, customers will be notified 
and orders can be picked up during regular business hours (weekdays, 8am-4pm). Payments are to be made 
on the day of pick up either in the form of a check or cash. 

Brown County SWCD
802 Memorial Dr.
Nashville, IN 47448
812-988-2211
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